In considering the question of vaccine therapy it is well to have a clear idea of the scientific principles underlying the use of vaccines in the prophylaxis and treatment of disease As an initial consideration, here, we must differentiate between the two great groups of bacterial diseases, namely, the bacterial intoxication5 and the bacterial infections proper?the true infections. In the
From the standpoint of present-day pathology the relationship to apparently toxic effects of alterations in bacterial protoplasm 15 complicated by the facts recently observed regarding the hyper-sens1' tiveness which, under certain circumstances, the body may manife&t towards almost any foreign albumen introduced into it. Tlu13 white of egg can be injected daily into a rabbit without effect, blt* if a period of ten days elapses between the first and second dose* in a large number of instances the animal will die in a few minuterThere is thus the possible complication of the apparently to*lC effect being due, not to any inherent toxicity of the protoplastbut to an alteration in the tissues of the host whereby these he' come specially susceptible to the action of substances which, undef other conditions, might be innocuous. If these facts be borne 1,1 mind no harm results from the convenient application of the tern1 " toxic action " to the processes at work in the true infections. 
